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KNOCK I NG IN AJ I NTEn~ AL - CO~TIU STIOTI EilGIUE * 
3y A. Soko li k and A. Vo in ov 
' T1-"O 1)l1ono:-.1enon of II knockin~ 1I is associated ~·li t h the 
peculi ar p rocess of combus t ion i n an inte rna~combustion 
eIl cs i ne . The tec hn ical t e r m II d etonation ll us etl in connec-
t ion VI i t h t his par tic u 1 a r t y p e 0 f com bus t i on ha s not s 0 
f a r been justified by d irect experiments establishinb the 
actual occurrence of the deton~tion or e'plosion w aVO L It 
i s only natur ~l that t 0 g r eato r nu mber of i nvcs ti gntors 
prefe r to emp loy t e r ms that do not p oss ess any cl ear ly de -
finecl physic:·'. l so n se , such as II knocking ,1I II pink i ng , II " coG-
noment , II "Kl opfen . " Mo r e ov er , . the g re r.:. t ma jority of in-
vesti Gato rs declare th msel v cs positively opposed to tho 
i dent ific at io n of tho knockin g phen omenon wit~ t ho deto -
nation wavo ho ldi n b the f o r mation of the l a tter in th e en -
Bi n e to be i mpos sible . Thus Wha t mouc h ( r efe re n ce 1) writes 
1I~.10 de tonation blo.st" a :1c. d.eto:1tltion '·l.::.ve are quite 
d if fe ro 11t forms of i nfL'.nmato r y no t i on . Tho detonation 
blnst denotes bo d il y p r ojection of tho h i gh l y com p ress ed 
e xp l os ion {j et S froM a hot p oc k o t as c onp.::. rc d ",ith ' the 
do to .:'.tion wave ,' ';Thi ch i s propo ll 8.~lt ~li ;;h s p eed infl am ma -
ti on at [t vDlocit~r limite d by t hat of t he reco d :ing c O!1oustib lo . 1I 
Br own ~~d W3tkins ( ref e r en ce 2 ) , A. Ee erton (r e f oren c e 
3) , n~d P . Laffi tte (r efe r e~ ce 4 ) adv ~~co nuce r ous a r ~u­
T:1 ents ( d i ffe re !l t effect of tlC t eT:1p e r{\t "1' e clevntion , 
f 11 C i li t c, t L L; the 0 c cur re D CO O fils hoc k " in the e.1 Gi n 0 n~ (1 
suppressin ~ the oc curre n ce of t he exp losi on wave i n t h e 
tube ; absence of the effect 8i t e tr aethy l lead i n the 
do t on ,. tion phononcnon i. t ll.e tub .... ; t he !loccssit~r f o r the 
occurr e~co of tho de t on a ti on wave i n n sufficien tly lo nG 
tube ; f in~lly t~e poss ibilit y of ob t ain i ~ g a true explo-
sion ~ ~ve i~ ni r - h ydro carb on ~ i~tures) whic~ for c e t hen to 
the pos iti on th ::1 t " k:10CK i n on -::; i nos d c es not a p pc.:',r to be 
necessarily attributable to an e xp l osi on wave" (ref e rence 
4 , p . Ins) . Final ly , t h e COnCel) tion of "knock ll as a ph e -
* "L e ' CO {;neLent I d.ans un I-iote'.l r a Essence at llOnde Explo -
s i v e . II T 0 C 11 . P ~1 Y sic S 0 f t 11 e U. S • S • :tl. . , voL 3 , 11 o . 9, 1 9 3 G , 
pp . 803- 823 . 
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n 0J::10non an(). l o r.; olls to doto ar.l.tion \'Javo i s cOl1si de r od i nco1.. -
P [I. t i b 1 C i'; i t 1: t ~lC C 11 0 T:1 i c ,,1.1 t :'. 8 0 l' i 0 S 0 f " k n 0 c :c " a S I for 0 x -
acplo , tho po ro x id e t hoo ry of Ca ll ende r ( r eferenco 5 ) and 
o f [/01'..1'00.11 u.:ld Duf r et i sso ( r o foro'1co 6 ) . " Y.:noc~;;: " i s 2.880 -
C i Cl. t 0 (1 H it h (') t t : c l' D. U t 0 - i '1 f 1 m.~ ~· 1.:.1. t i on 0 f R P Q. l' t 0 f t 11 e 
cha r co due to t ~ e d e coc posit io~ of a ccucul a tcd pe r oxid e s 
or it i s ho ld with Duf r o.. i s so ( r efo r en c e 7) that 
" Tho pe r oxidos p lay sODeho\"{ t ile yJ::1. rt of ::1. d.o t 021nto r , 
t ! c fl o..e a is propaga t e d wi th v i br Ct tor y Doti on with an 
.:'.brl.l,p t incr a o.so i n t~lO :;D. S p ro ss 1,re " ( ll . l' 4 ) . ~; siOilte. r 
de finition i s ~ i ven by Eg o r ton ( refor on ce 3 ) and L~ff ittc 
( ): t) fer e :1 c e 4 ) . 
"I:noc);: i n a n en Gi ne i s no t · necess a ri l y a sso ciated. 
\V' i t Il d e t 0 I! 2. t i 0.1 , bu t I' a t 11 e l' \! it!l a t ype 0 f v i b I' a tor y c 0 ill -
bustion p ro pa tated wit h ve l oc i ti es of the orde r of tern of 
me t e r s j ) 81" se c ond " ( p . 1 0 1 ) . ~II-: Gs e d0fiilit i ons of k:lock 
as a vtb r a tory p r upa~a t i oll of the fl0.. 80 a r e b a sed on the 
we ll - known tes t s of Maxwell n~d Whee l e r ( r vfo r cnco ~ ) an d 
o.. r c 1 0.. 1' :; 0 1 ;.,- acccpted b;r t ho ill. VQs ti bn.to r s of com'bus tioi1 . 
(Soe ::'.. l so l\'i or G:.tn (1' ufo 1' o;1 c 0 9 ) a~'ld HL: l scl1 ( ref e re n co 10 ) . ) 
A def i n ito Go lution of t he ~ robl em of th6 phys ico -
c hom ic ~ l ~~ t ur o of knock o..s a c ort·n in form of c ombust i on 
wo..s m~de p08s ibl G, hoteve r , on l y as a r os ult of the direct 
1'ocor d i n~ of t ho f l nDo p ro paga t i on i n the en G i ~o cy li ~de r 
o.. t noronl ope r a ti on and with knockin G. Th i s i s t ho me t hod 
fo ll owed by the i n v esti ~ators we sha l l no w cite . 
Wi th~ ow and Boyd ( ref e ~ e nce 11) i n. 1 93 1 , and Duche n e 
(r e f e r en ce 1 2 ) i n 1 9;.32 publ ished the r es ul t s of a-photo -
t; l' a ph i c i n v c st i g .:.t t i on , L G f ir s ti n t h G C:.1 ; i 11 e and. t he se c -
e nd i n 0.. b ODb with a sin gl e - c y cl e ~diabat ic c o~p r oss i on . 
The photo g r o..pll i c r c c o r c1s fo:c t~1.0 k 11ocl~i :!~ r C{E;j.l:lO ob t o. h ,e d 
by t ~o sc t w~ i n v es ti ~n t o r s a re oSGe n tinlly s i c il a r . Kn~ck­
i n ~ i s l o c ~ li ~ed i n t ho r ODo.. i n in C portion of t ho c ~ a r g o 
t ~e Dost disto..n t f r om t ~o s~n r k p lUG nnd i s recorded in t ho 
fo r D of 0. tr n co pc rpo nd icul o.. r t o tho axi s of Do t i on o f the 
reco r d in g pap er . Wtthrow a nd Boyd c ons ide r this r esult 
a s a SUP20rt of t h e t he ory of th e s i Mult aneo us aut oi ~ Di -
t i 011 0 f t ho 1 as t y,Yt r t 0 f t 11 e c _111 l' G e • A:Oj a dd. H ion.'11 c 011 -
f ir8at io11 , Wit h r ow and Rass we il er g i ve s pe ctrosc op ic ob -
se r va tion s on th e p roc ess of t he oxidizin g r eac tio n occ u r -
r i n g i n tIle oix tur e b Olo ro its auto i ~nition . Duc hene , 
h owov o r , on t he b a sis _vi d ently of i Hl i1' ect cons i de rations 
soo s i n L ll'l s i r.l i l a r :pho to g r al)b. ic r oc ords a p r oof of t ho 
occ urrcnce i n t he e n g i ne of an actua l exp l os ion wave . 
• I 
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Howe v e r , as P r o ttr o (~ o f e r o2co 13 , p . 51) jus tl y r e m ~rk s , 
"Th o se [m t h~H' s hn v o n ot b o o n a bl e to mec.s ure t he v e l oci ty 
of t h i s wa v e nndph oto ~ r aphs publis ~od wo uld nppe ~r to i n -
dic ~ t 8 n v e l o city g ra n t o r t han th ose g i v en by gaseo u s mi x -
tur es ho..v i ng 3. hi g ho x pl os iv o pO\'l 8r . 11 
It i s n ote wort h y t ha t Jo ugu e t (r e f e re n c e 1 4 ) b ases 
~ i s d o ub t s as to t he f o rm a tion in t h e eng i ne of a n exp l o -
s io n wave on r eas o ns d i a me tric a lly oppos it e . He considers 
t!::ta t "t he speed ob se rv ed b ~T N . Duc hene of L _e brd e r o f 
1, 000 mete r s po r se co n d i s ac t ua ll y t o o small f or a true 
o::c;? l os io n Havo " ( 1' . 1 5 3 ) . Pr o ttr e h i mse l f c o n s i d er s t ha t, 
II Man~T o bje ct i on s mn:t b e made aga i nst the assumpt io n o f t ho 
i nstan t aneous for ma tion of a wav e in t je mi x t u r es of air 
and hyd r oca r bo n vapo r s . On t ho ot he r _nnd , nume ro us a r gu -
ments su~po r t t he v i e w of a s i mp l e s i mu l taneous au t o - inf l am -
mn. ti on o.s cause of t he kno ck . II 
An at t empt t o so l ve t ~is same p ro blem of the def i n i-
ti on of t~o mode of combus t ion co rr e&pond i ng to knock i s 
a l so made by S chnauff~ r , ma~ i ng u sc of the me t hod of 
i on i zat i on f o r r ecor d i ng t he f l ame propagation (r e f e r en c e 
1 5 ) . F or combus ti ol accompan i ed by knock , Schunu f f e r ob -
t a i ns osc ill og r ohls testify i ng ac c o d i ng to h i m to S i MUl-
t aneous outo - i nf l am Lation of a por t ion of t_o cha r Ge : 
II i'lh 0 r 0 as , vii t h n 0 - k n 0 eke 0 m bus t i on , in f 1 D.L1 Til D. t i on 0 c -
c ur r s wi th n sharply def i ned fl oue ~ r ont so that we may 
spoak of u s t eady p r opaga ti on of t he f l ame fr on t , i n the 
cnse of combust i Qn wit h knock as the' r e c ords show , the i g -
n i t i on o f the l as t po rti on o f the mi x t urb ~ cc urs s i mult a -
neous l y a t many po i nis . II 
I n h i s mo r e r e c en t t es t s conduc ted by B per f ected 
me t hod (r cferen c e 1 6 ) , Schnauffo r n rr ives a t the sa8e c on -
cl us i on . Novo rt ~8 l oss , both i n t he test of Ji th r ow - Boyd 
and Du c hene , the da t a furnished by t he r ecording nc t ~od 
emp l oyed b y Schnnuffe r wero ·pp nront l y insuffic i ent f o r 
t ho so lut i on of t he n r ob l cD unde r co::s i dern t io_ . 1:1. fo..c t , ~;v on n leug t ~ of de;onat i on zone i n tho coubust i on c ho.ube r 
of 5 c en t icet br s cnd 0.. no r ma l speed of tho explos i on wave 
of t he ord er of 2 xl 0 5 cen ti~cte r s p er second , i t is ne c e s -
sa r y t o Gran t t he poss i b i lity of r e c o r ding i nter v a l s o f 
ti nc of tho o r de r of 1 0 - G second , a process wh i ch is ~o..:1. i ­
f es tl y boyond t he lin i ts o f the osc ill o g rnp_ ce t hod . 
T~us i n none of t he wo r ks cit ed cbove ~as it b e e n s ~c -
4 N. A. C. A. T e chnic~l Meno r nn ~un No ~ 92 8 
s ucce ss fully obt a i ned a suffic ient~cl onr phys ical de f i -
n iti on of t he coo bus tio n i n t h e kn o.k i n ~ en g ine , ~ de f i -
n iti on b a sed on reli a bl o d ir e ct n eas r eno n t s . I n pn r-
ti c u l a r , th e ques ti on re ~a i ~s op on of t he r e l a ti on be tw ee n 
t h e pheno ~ o n o ~ of k n ocki n g i n t h e e n Gi no and t h o Jxplos i on 
wavo . ~~o s o lution o f t ~ i s p r obl on i s t h o obj e ct o f our 
tos t s . 
1 . F ETHOD AND RESU~rrS OF THE TZST S 
F or t h e") p r a b l e n \VO _ !.l ve propos ed our 8 01vos ::'..:.id pa r -
tic ularl y f or t he r eso lutio n in t h e ti n e of t ho p~on oD e non 
o f h i ~h - s p oe d c oo bus tiori duri ~ G k no ck , t ~ e DGt ~od of p~o t o ­
,; r a:p:1i c r o c or d in g of t ~le fl aDe p r opn(; a ti on fr e e fr on in o 1' -
ti c, is in r t i c ul a rl y suit ab le . ~!10 ~ o t ll o d of vlal l :1 r cl a n d. 
Lo Ch a t oli o r (refer eL ce 1 7) ~hi c h c cns i sts of ph o t OGr aph i n G 
t~o iL.'.:JO p r op n {;Cl.ti on on ,,:\ fi L :1 ::lO v i nc; pe rp e n d i cu l~rl y to 
t he n~i s of it s p r opsBC\.ti on hn ~ b eon app l ied f e r tho fi r s t 
ti ~_, o i:l 2.11 on i~ ino by "' 'it ~l r o '\ 1 ~ 1..:'lcl E O;{l: • .1~: il e :L o ll o':l in e 
:Z 1.'" i:lC'_a~"!e ~l tL'.ll;y t ho L1o t hod of t h o i\. i.1 o ric ~n i il v cc ti C; J. t o r s , .1'10. 
l:.~',ve Llt r ;)c: uc cd <:'.11 e sson ti c'. l s '")el ific a ti o::. , i n cr eCl.s i u t=; C 0 21 -
s i d e r ~b l y t h e s pe e d o f t ho fil n and t h e r c~7 a ssurin g t Ho 
p ossib ilit y o f t~ c d i r e c t ::: eG s u ronc n t of t~e nCl.x i~uD s peeds 
o f t llO fl c..J! c . 
Tho t e st s we r a c on d u ct ed 9n an e n G i n ~ sp e c ially c on -
st r u ct ed f o r t h is p urpos e _a vi n c an av i at i on - t ype c y li nd er 
127 x1 40 iJ illi TJ ete r s (1. 77 li :; c:c s ) c i sll L ..... ce;::c Et ,.;lt h i n -
cl i ned val v es (fi g . 1) . Th e c y li nJ er -h e a d h as a slit 5 
n il l i r::s t e r s ~ii (l e an c1 1 50 n illi:r18 t o r s l on ,,:; cl os e d b ~r a c on i-
c a l - s l"!. a pc c o ck 1ilit h ~ p~T rc x g l ass ,r i nd ou . Th. D l ::l. ttcr is 
co~? os ed of t \Vo w i ~dow p i e c os 7 5 x l 7 x1 9 n illic o t o r s with a 
pa r t it i on ~e t w c en t hen cor r o spo nd i n ~ t o t he wh it o band on 
t he :! ~l o t oc r al) h . In o r d er t o (1. v o i el t l:e ~ l n. c _. c1el) Osit on t h e 
w i n~ots , t h o c o ck b e f ore t ho ox p o rinon t wa s i n t he p os ition 
J\. (f i r; . 2 ) 0.:1C1 onl y at t h e i n st D.!l t o :f' r e c c rcU '1 E; ( :1 t t he i2 -
st an t of t he , p~ n i :.i 5 of t ho e l o ctr on a Gnet ic sw i tch r e Gul a t -
ed by t he no t i on o f t he v a lves , W::l.3 i t put i n po siti on E. 
7 0 1' r o_ ord i n g , we ~nd o ~so of nn a pJnr at LS wi th r o t n. ti n · 
( 'rUL :1 ,'}. 7 i:1 C a r~ axL:nl.1 ve l o cit ~T "l'..p t o 7 , 0 0 0 r ov oluti on s p e r 
n inu to , c orr espo nd i nt t o a li n ea r s pe ed of 60 met e r s pe r 
sec on d . Th e appar a tus was ; r ovi ded v i t ~ a n obj e ctive of 
· · ~f = 1 : 2 . 
T~ e coolin g of t he en g i ne wa s by fo rc e d ci r cul a tion 
o f wa t e r or ethylel o gl y col . The en g i ne was brake d with 
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oqu~ l to 6 . 3· . I gnition was b~ nc~ns of a coil at ono of 
t he ends of the c hamber , t he opp osite open i ng being clos e d 
by 3 flat v a lve . T~e i gn it i oL angle was i ndi c ated by a 
neon l ~rnp . T ak i n~ i n to consi t er at io n the fac t t ha t the 
knoc~ i n g r e ~ im e l ead in ~ to self - h e a tin g of t he co ~ bustion 
c 1Hvnber C,';1."lno t be stable , ':Te have chosen t he follovin g 
order in the conduct of our t ests . For a certa i n c a rbu-
r eto r ad j ustmen t , a certai n e~g in c s peed , pos ition of the 
c ho~o (normally en tir e l y op on ed ) , jackot t emp e r a tur e , and 
i ~nit i on anglo , t he r o was fi r st establishe d a regi me for 
whi c_ t ~c GDG ine ope r a t os without knock . Thon i mmed i ate l y 
b of ere ope n i~g th o sw itch , t he i gnition ang l o was increased 
to a certa i n p r edcte r~ i nod value with tho a i d of a spe ci a l 
l eve r d i Np l n c od on t ho int e rrup t e r d i s k . I n t h i s mnnEe r 
was r eco rde d one of th o firs t de to na ti on cycles . 
s: oc l:: .:J.!l d Explos i on it/o.ve 
Tho discontinuous chan~e in the chqracte r of the 
flane p ~o paga tion asso ci a t ed \ri t ~ t he occurr ence of knock 
is cl early brought out bX C10 comparison of the hro pho to -
g r aph s s:lo1j i nr.; L e re ~~ i . () s \'! it~ norma l ombus t i on and \'lith 
knock , r espe ctively (fi g . 3 ) . I n the c ~sc of n orma l com-
bustion , t~ c fla20 i s p r opaga t ed ov o r the en tire ex tont of 
t he co ~bus tio n c hambo r wit} a relatively sm a ll v e l ocity of 
t he o r dor of 10 - 20 mo t e r s ~o se coLd . HQlf~ay ov a l' t he 
fl ame trave l , we obso rv o nn apprecia~lo doc r o~se i n its 
voioc i t~' . 1= t :lO o_b'-"tioa is ..... ,ccon-f)[',n i od b~r k::lock , t ho 
fl a ,LO }) l' op2..t;D. tion m.:1. in t:'. i ns tl".::J S<... InO c~l .... r ::,-ctc r "rith tllC 
exc cpt io L of t~ D l as t po rtion of t ho c!l n r go , \ihoro t h e 
t =~ca of t ~c flnrno i D r oco r uod b~ n li no pe r po n d ic ular to 
t:l e c-~ i s of w.o tion of t he filD \vith a stri:"te _ stn;c-cure 
in t ho zono o~ pos t-l um i nescen c e (~i ~ . 4 ) . ~~ese r ecor s 
~s we l l as t hoso of ~ ith r ow - oyd and nchana show t _at 
knock is as soc i ated with an eb rup t c ha~~ e in th e v e l oc ity 
of fl a~c p r op a gation localized in t ho p o~tio n of t he ch a r ge 
wi ic:l is burLod l as t without chang i n g tho fl~me p ropaga-
tio n in t ~c ? rec ed i ng par t of the c~a~bo r . Th i s , hov over , 
does ~ot so lv e the :rob l cm of t~o modo of combus tion in 
tl 0 d0to~latien zono . I s the co n bustion pro('_uced sin Ita-
noou s l~ i n tho o~ti~a aas s of t~e detonat i n~ char ge ( a c -
c omp~n i cd by t hu disappear un co of the fl~DL f r on t , accord -
i ng to Schnauifor. or is tho =l~~o fro n t pr o ~nGnt cd with 
t he very high vel ocity of an cx?losio~ wavu? The answe r 
t o t h i s q~osti on can be obt a i ned on ly by r e c or d in g th o com-
bus tion wi t h a sufficient d is p l ~c o~on t v eloc ity of th o re -
cordin ;; p:"po r . 
6 ~ . A . C . A . Tcchn~c n l ~cmornndum Ko . 92B 
The r es ult s of the gradual accele r at i on . of. the veloc -
ity ot the r e c ord i ng p a per from 3 to 30 meters pe r second 
are shown in fi gure 4 . The r e c ords A, B , and C are he r e 
s i mi lar to those ob tained by Wit h r ow - Boyd and Ducheno . 
The record D , hOi-Jover , recor ded wit h R velocity of t he 
pape r of 30 me t e r s pe r second , and pB r ti u1 ar l~ the photo-
~ r aphs' of f i gure 5 co rr espondi_g to vel oci ti es o f 50 and 
GO me t ors pe r s6 c ond gi v e ~ mo r e accura te i dea of t ~e 
char a cte r of t ho combus ti on i n t he de t onat ion zone . On 
f i gur e 5- A and C th e de t ona tio n zone tukes u p about 5 
cantimete r s of the l ength of tho c ~ambe r ; on f igu re 9- B 
the d e ton3t ion i s .produced in the i mmed i ate nei ghborhood 
of t~e chnmbe r wall . 
Th e record of fi gu r e 5 show t hat du ri ng knock the r e 
is prod~ceL not a s i multaneou s auto -i nflam ation of t he 
last po rti on of the charge bu t a fl a~e-front p r opaga tion 
wit h a finite v e l ocity dete r mine d by the i ncl in a t i on of 
the fl(',riie tr ace . 'I'he exact measur ement of this ve locit;v is 
difficul t be c ause t he de t onat i n b zono occup ie s a r ela-
tively unimportRnt part of t~8 c hambe r . Tho measurem6n t s 
for constan t c arbu r oto r adjustnent , h owe ver , havo g iven 
npp r oxirnctoly i dent i cal v aluas of t~o veloci ty und of the 
snme orde r ( nbout 2 , 000 metors pe r second ) as th e veloc i -
ties of t he de t ona ti on wave measur ed i n the t ube . As in 
the c~se of dctonatio~ in the tube , dur in g the oc curr en c e 
of an exp1ns i on wnv e in tho on~ i nc tho r e i s formed a r c -
f l ectod detonation wave prop~;ntod in tho bur ne~ gas . I ts 
vo l 0 c i t ;{ ( R) , nsf a 11 0 It; s the 0 r to tic n 11;j' , i s <11 ':! a~r s 9 0 I'.. sid-
e r ab l y b elow t ho ve l oc it y of t he de ton a ti on W<1VC (D) . 
D ml s 1980 2020 2200 
R II 1500 1 580 17 60 
Tje a b ove r esults permit us to stcte that knock in 
the en~ i ne is assoc i a t e d 1i th the i nstan t aneous occurre n ce ' 
o f a dctonc..J;;iol Hnve \,l it h nll t he chnractcristics pecul i a r 
t o it . 
S1:. c ck "i"'o., vcs 
The do t onatio~ 0: o~plosion wave repre son ts a c co rd -
i ng to the c1assic~1 ex~ression of J ou~uet (r e f erence 8 , 
p . 32 3 ) II t'he c oex i stonce of tho me c ha:'l ical and chem ic a l 
ph e!l.o Den on of t h e shock "r a v e and of c cmous t i on . " ~'lhen 
the c hamber wa l l is r eache d , t he explos io n wave i s r -
f l e c ted , is p ro :pagc:. t ccl in the b,u'nod gas , and paT' t ic.ll;,~ 
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dissoc i o.ted unde r t he fo r m of 0. shock wav b . OU T pho t o-
g r r..ph r eco r ds Sh O';1 t h e p;; rio·dic. r ef l ec tio n of the sh ock 
wave b~ th o opp os it e wo. ll of t he c hambe r ond po.r t inlly 
7 
by tho p~r t i ti on of t ho wi ndow . The p r opngat i on of the 
u n r of l octod shock wav e oc c ur s wit h g r o.dunl a t tenuat i on . 
Th i s c o r responds to t he p ro g r ess i ve de cr oase of the com -
p r ess i on P Z/Pl in t he vl o.ve D. ncl c onsequent l y t o t he re -
duct i on i n it s v e l ocity . Unde r t ho cond i tions i n tho en -
g i ne , tho Dhenomenon of tho wo.ve o. tt onuo.tion , somewho. t 
r e i rrfo rc od by cxpD.ns ion , i s ex t ended about 700 - 80° beyond 
tho elcnd co~ t c r . Tho v e l oci t i e s of the shock wave c nn be 
measu r ed wit h g r eater a c c ur a c y t han those of t he det ona-
ti on wave a~d g i v e the fo l lo win g v a l ues f or t he wav es 
nf t e r the fi rst and s i x t e ent h r ef l ect i on : 
D 1 m/ s 146 0 1 520 
D 1 6 .m / s 930 980 
T~e r eduction of t he shock wo.re ve l oc i ty on the ph o-
t og r aphs obtoincd with a l ower .speed , os on f i gure 4 A- C, 
is brou~ht out by tho de c rease in t~e f r equency of the 
st ri ae . It i s from tho freq ency of thos e st ri ae t ha t 
Du c hene has eva l uated t he mann veloc i t~ of the shock wo.v es 
of t ho order of 1 , 000 m/s and .: ithro·,v 2.nd nass ,oJeller (ref -
erence 1 9 ) a value of th o ordor of 800 - 900 mete r s per se c -
on d . Vi brctions tif the s~me froquency havo beon obt~ined 
on i ndic~ t o r d i ~grans obse r ved by ~it~row -Rasswe il e r and 
S o r ru~s ( reference 20 ) . 0 r tests s hov cl ear l y that this 
nean ve l ocity is conside r ably below t he veloc i ty of the 
fi r st refloctdd wave ~he r ecs the ve l oc it y of the l atte r 
i s l oss th~n the ve l oci ty of the flame - front p r opagation 
in tho r eGion of detona ti on . As foll~ws from our tests , 
th e def i n i t i on of t he de t onat ion i n tl:e ent~ine as "an ad-
vanced fo r m of v ib r ato r y type of explos i on!! (Ege r ton ) is 
i n confo r mity with r eal ity on l y i n t~at subsequent t o the 
oc curre:1ce of the de t on['. t ion \'laVe i n t'10 las t part of t he 
cha r ge t he r e i s r epeated nnd per i odic ~oflect i on of the 
shock wnves by th0 chamber walls . 
Computotio n of t ho Velocity nnd Pressure of the 
Detolation Have 
~ho t ho r modyn~mi c theo r y of t ho dctonction and sho c k 
waves perm i ts u s t o compu te t he ve loc i t y of tho exp l osion 
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fro~t f r om t he initi a l c ond i t i on of t_e gas and t he equa-
t i on of t he chem ic a l r e~ction . A c omputat i on of t h is 
k i Ld ~~s been pe rformed for ~n o..i r - fuel mixt ure ~y mak ing 
t he fo ll ov i ng ass um p tions : 
The sh oc k wave i s p r oduced du ri n~ the final s t age 
of combus t ion ~ca r t he p o i nt of max i mum pressur e . We nrc 
there fore pe rmitted to take for the init i ~ l cond iti on of 
th o cas at t c i ~st~n t of occurrence of t he explcs i on 
~o..ve tho value of t ic moximum p r essure ob t ained for nOT -
mo.. l COl bust i on , . and tho t ornpe r ~ t ur c corres pond i n g to this 
p r ossur e o..ccording t o the l aw ~ f adiabatic co~prcssion 
l - k 
F k T = constan t . BJ assuming for the nax i mum prossure 
o f nornn l combust i on 25 n t m a,d k = 1 . 25 , we obtain for 
t _ e tempe r a tur e o f the lnst po rti on of the c ~a r gc Tl = 
6 1 5 0 nb so lu to ( i ni ti a l tcnporo.. ture To = 323 0 a~s ) . Assu~ ­
i _g the f ue l t o be equ iva l o~ t to hexane , we obto..in tho 
9Quation of th e re action : 
CeH14 + 9 . 50 a + 35 . 7N a = 6CO a + 7ITaO + 35 . 7R a + 1 007 cal 
The computation made f om these da t a gave for the tC D-
pe r ature of the shoc~ - ~uve front Ta = 3390 0 abs . The ve -
locity of the s:nock ','r ~ tvO i s c01" r espondinc; l y eq.u.a1 to 1 850 
metors pe r se co nd , a va l ue wh i ch appronch ~s tho oxpe rimen -
tn l v ~lue if wo t~ko account of t h o poss i ble erro r s i n t he 
assumpt i ons ~nd of tho moasur eme~t of t he wave volocity . 
Tho corre spond i n ~ incre ~so of the pressure nt t ho shock 
u :,'.. vo froi1t is P ;::,/P 1 = 1 0 . 4 . This 1;10 ".ns thnt tho occur -
r ence of t ho oxplos i on wave in the ongine i s accompanied 
by an ~b rupt prossure ri so oxcoeding to n tiw es t~e max i -
mum I:Jr 0 s SU i" 0 0 i l or m ~'.. l com b 11 S t i on . Us in g t 11 e v :'.. 1 U <) 0 f t 11 0 
p re ssu~o P 1 = 25 o t rn before t~c ri Ge of the explos i on 
wove , wo obt~in for the m ~ximum p r essur o ·of · the d etonation 
wove P a = 260 a t m. 
Al l tho i ndi c ~ to s emp loyed do not Dorrn it evon Q~­
p r ox i natcly t he ov~lu~t i on of tho actua l prossur e s duri ng 
knock . The indica t or i n this aBO mo nsu r OE tho i mpulso 
of t~le forco · ';J': i c1:. un do r corto.in ass 1.'.f:1pt i o .. s rn.:1y be COrl -
po red Hi th tho r esults obt,1 i nod by c01::pu t <:\tion . 
Se r:::- uys ( r efe r ence 21) ~,as c omnutcd t~'..0 dur ~'..t i on of 
tho (lotonc.tiol1 Lpulsc by t1c<1suri !lg the Llo!;.':rd tude of t~,e 
lng Hh ic_ t ~~os plnce dur i ng tho de t onnt i on ncor tho p oint 
of no..x i mUl:1 p ro ssu re on th o ctia lz r nn rccorde l:. by t1:.o Fr.: r ns -
bo r OUGh in dic~ t o r . He obtained a value of t~e o r do r 10 - 4 
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seco~d : The orde r of t his magnitu~e may a l s o b e evaluated 
b y ano t he r me t hod : name l y , as t he time int e r va l be t ween 
two consecutive im pulse s of t he detonation wave and ~f t he 
first w~vc refl e ct ed on the mem brane of ttc i ndi c at or . 
For our eng i ne cylindor wi th a d i ameter of 150 mi llime t e rs 
and given t he velocity of the fir st raflectod wave equal 




~ val ue which app r oach es ve r y cl ose l y the r osult obt ~ i ned 
by Scrruys . Duchene and Verdi e r (r efe r ence 2 2 ) have con-
st r u cte d a spec i a l mechanica l mode l that reproduces trie 
i ntens i ty and the f r equency of the im pu l ses i mpa rt ed to 
t he Mi dg l ey indicator d i ap~ r agm dur in g detonation . They 
have measured th e II forco of the knock ll corr espond in g in 
thoir test to t he i mpulse o f a we i gh t of 10 kilo g r ams at 
a ve l ocity of 3 . 6 meters pe r socond on a p i sto~ of 100 
mi llimete r s diameter . For a u nit of surf a c e , this cor r e -
spon~s to an i mpulse of 
1 0X4x3 . 6 
10 0x3 . 1 4x9 . 6 
= 48x l O- 3 
If we estimate th o v ~lue of this im~u l se from t ho 
i n cr ease in the pressure at the oxp l os i on wnve f r ont , 
comput o d b y us ( 235 ate) and froD t he i nto r va l b e tw een t wo 
con;6cutive knocks ( 2xlO - 4 sec ) , we obtain : 
235x2XlO- 4 = 47xlO - 3 • Thus tho impulse computed f r om the 
_ shoc~ w~vo agrees with t _c ' r esul t of direct measurement . 
ThiS , however , does not prove t he a ccur a cy of th o comp u-
t ition o r of th o di r ect rnaasure~en t o f tho impulso . ~evc r­
t heloss , t his ng r ooDont Bay be c onsiderod as a new i ndi -
rect p r oof o f the o cc urrence i n the engine o f an a ct ual 
explosion wave obeying the l aws established by the t horno -
dyn~D ic theory of the do t onat io ~ phcnoDonon as dcve l oped 
by Jouguet . 
In ono of h i s articles , Ricardo (r e f crcnco 23 , p . 358) 
1L':'.. 5 1J.Tritten : liT he a ctual phenomenon of detonation coupled 
with tho vexing question of whethe r or n ot it is a true 
d e t onat ion in the academ ic se nse of the word , a r c problems 
for the ch6mis t and phisicist to decide . To the engince r 
and dosiGner , t he i ncidence and not the defin ition of 
detonation is th e f~cto r which de t ermines the compression 
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ra.tio he m <~y e!J:U1oy , and. tl:eroforc lim,i ts the IJO\lC T , out -
1H1 t , ' 0.,'. d e f ~ i c io n c y he c [1.11 00 t,), i:.1. 1\ 
Act uu lly , howevor , t ho p ro b le m of the mod e of co ~bus ­
t i oD duri ng tho do tona tio n , w~etbe r it occurs i n s t an tly 
CtS tHH'uDc cl by tho t h~ory of <.1u to-inflarnmD. tioD , o:c v/ith 0-
cons i de r a ble but . f in it e v o l ocity of the exp l osi on w~vc , 
is not nt all Ctc~dGm ic . The direct ~~oof of the =1s o of 
nn e xp lo s io n w~v e in tho ~ngi ne pe rmit s u s , with tho cid 
of t ~:e th ~ rrn od~lno'm ic theo r y of o_ot onation , to cOl!lpute , 
tlouC;h apIJro x i T!lD,t e l:r , th o dur O- tion CtS 'J oll Q..S t ho v 2.1u o 
of t he dctol1o.. ti on i mpul se and t o evaluate t ho ~azimuc 
JHess'Ll. r o (:lu rin g t ho doton£'.. t i on , v<'.luos t ho..t :-.. r c "Ve r y i :.; -
po rt nn t fra n t ho p r O-cticnl p o i nt of view and th~t lend 
t l:or:ls e:t vo s on ly \'f i th d i ff i cu1 ty t o di r e c t I;10 o..sur 3T:1 cn t • 
In s tan t of Occurre n c e of D c t on~tion Wo.. v o 
The intorlC~l of t i ne f r on t1~o dC[Hl - co n ter pos iti on 
tv t : 0 L1S t o..l t vi llo n tho doto:.:" tio n 'il c:.VC is produ::!ecl do -
l) ')O d. s 011 d i f:f 0 r en t f L'. C tor s • ltd. 8 C r C c" 8 e s i"r it h i ,rl ere a s e 
i n sp~r~ ~dvnnce , wit~ chan:e in the ca r bureto r ad jus tnont , 
a t ta ini nG it s miniouo value wi t h 0.. ~ixtur c t h at i s cl os o 
t o tho cor r ec t on o , O,nd vorios ~i no..lly with ~od ific Ct tion s 
of t he fue l cha r actor istic s . By add in ~ 8thyl flu i d or 
toluo l to the fuel th o in stan t of occ urrence of the de to -
nat ion wavo rece des co ns i de rab l y f r ou tho dead ce~tor . 
The re i s o.. l s o ~n incre asc i n tho ~ istance froc t he spark 
p lu g t o the p oint where t ~o d ctonntion is pro duced . 
vro hrwc , in ad c i tiol1 , coaduct od Q s orios of tes ts i n 
which we vnri od with i n wide lin it s ( 4 0 0 to 145 0 ) t he t en -
pe r o.. t ure of tho coo li n g li q:u i ll : nr'-,-101y , eth;,rlone g lycol . 
On t he bas i s of t he photogr aph r oco r ds obtained at a con-
s t an t c onp ro ss ion r a tio (6 . 3 ) , 800 rovolution s pe r cinuto , 
spark a dvan ce 1 8° , we hav e Doo..s ur ed the ti ne interval (in 
dogrees of ang l e of rot a ti on of t he flyw hc el) f r on the in-
stant of dec:.d cent e r t o th o i nsta~ t of occ ur re n ce of the 
explos ion wav e . From t he v a riati ons of this value , it is 
poss ible to jud ge t he ef fect of the cha nce i n t empe r a t u re 
on t!lC course of t~lO chem ic a l r eactions \/ 1 iC;l p rec ed e the 
de tonatio n and p re pa r e for it . F or tho )ur o fuel , we us e d 
t h r ee diff ere n t c ar bure tor set tin GS c orr espond in g t o the 
foll ow in g valuo~ of t~e axcess ai r coefficient , 1 . 12 , 0 . 9 , 
and 0 . 75 . Tho cor r ~spond in c data fo r those , threo v ~l ues 
a r e: S110i!l1 in :,'-'i gU. l'C 6 . Te )",1ay noto th ;;,t t heso rc sults [1.1'0 
confirmed by th e tests conducted by Aue r (r e ference 24 , 
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table 5 and fig . 7 ) if we tcke account of t~o f a ct that 
durin g those tests the mixtu r o g radually lenDod wit h in -
cre ase in a ir tomp e r a t uro fron 23 0 to 74 0 • I n tho e nso 
of lean mixturos the i ncrease in th o tempe rature l ends , 
moreover , to a c onsi der a ble i ne r ense ( almost double) in 
tho nean volocity of tho fl~me ~ropaga t ion during n6 rD~1 
combustion so t hat tho combu3tion onds s ufficiently nca r 
doad cento r. This shows t h~t wit~ high t e~po rD.ture s it is 
poss ibl o to obtain regular opor ~ tion of tho ongino without 
backfiri~ g i n t he c a rburGtor wit h mix tur es havin g excess 
a ir values bo~ond 1 . 2 such os is i mposs i ble with low to m-
' p a r o. t ures . I f t ho (~nc i no i s opo r;:~ tin t:-; ·,d.t h D. nixturo 
corro spond in g to Dax i~uc powe r , the UO D.~ velocity of p r opo. -
gation of norDa! c 02bus tion pr ~cticD.lly docs no t vary with 
i ~ cr onse i n the cyl i nde r- jacket t empe rature ( fig . 7) . 
~ho r esul ts o f theBe to sts agree wi th and nt t h e saDe 
time oxplnin t he observations Dade by Pui sa i e and Moy~o t 
(r e f c r c~ ce 25) on t ho e f fec t of t~e tcnperntur e re gulat i o~ 
durinG i ntake on t ~ e povo r an GIllCianc of t~o engino . 
" This offe ct is vo r y slig.t f o :, 0. c o~ r ect nix tur e 1"rith i n 
t he norca l licits of tOT:1 ?c r~ture vari~tion . It incr onses 
with c ~ ~nco in n i xturo ri c~~oss . With l onn r OGul ~ti on , 
<'..11 incl'ense i::1 t ho t0Lpc raturo decrci.'.soG tho [1101 c o _SUDP -
tio n and incroases the po~e r .1I 
I n t~e lit er~ ture on the subject , we f i nd cert ~ i n 
r eforu a ceG to t ho i ::1c r enno o f t~o ~ctien of tho totra-
ethy l l c~d as a result of the elevution of the cooling 
li quid te~~erature (reference 26) . 0 r tests , howe v er , 
do not confirm t: ese observations . l o r a maximum - powe r 
mixture , the tenperature elevat i on has practi c al ly no ef -
fect i n c~o.nging the timn inter v al up to the occurrence 
of dctono.tion even w~en the fue l used has un othyl conte~t 
of 3 cubic centimote r s pO l' liter ( fi g . 8) . 
Detonati on and Au toigniti on 
Simult~neously with t ~c occurre~ce of the explosion 
w r.~ v e i n t 11 c I a s t par t 0 f t :" 0 c _ <' .. 1' go i tis D.l sop 0 s sib 1 c 
for t Lo l)hcnomonon of autoicnition to occur as a r esult of 
th o lo cal ~oat i ng' of t ~e combu tion chnrnbers walls , ~ he~t ­
i ng i n g re ~t pnrt duo to the p r ecedinG doto no. tion . This 
completoly oxcludes nny poss ibi lity of a s tnble detonation 
re gime i n tho engine . With incronse in t ho wall tompera-
t u r o ! thoro is 0. decr o2.s0 in t he i gnitton l o,s and t he auto -
i gn ition p oint 2pp r oachcs the dead -c cnter pos iti on . Fig-
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u r e 9 GhOtls clearly this . G - 2du~1 n??ron~h of the po i n t ' 
o f ·altoiGn ition . The ' fl ame front which is formo~ 11on 1' 
t;lo fl hot !)o i nt II j.s prop<.1.g[\tod to \vo.rc!. t 10 o.:tror:..it.y of the 
cl1. ... mbe r c~ s '.rell n s ' in L ie di.rect i on of t:-::e f L l,me fro:l t 
C, d Vc.cil cin:; fro r,1 t he 's pa r k p l uG . If t:!1.ci i nst.'1l1.t Oi' · ':'LutO -
i gnit ion is suff ici en tl y clo se t o t~o dead center , the 
no r :q.~, ·l cO .,bus tlon .las sufficient tin o t o c onsumo t he 011 -
U, r e c !:!. n r g ~ 
' (" ad ) !l G . J • 
r 13 pre S 0 xc e d 
in cluded i n 
bofore t he occurr e n ce of the de to nction wc~e 
The nutoigditio~ nt t ho end o f th e c ~ambor i s 
b ~1 t !l a i n S 0 r t ion ·0' f [:', soc 0 n d s ') [', r l' p 1 u b not 
t he electric ci rc u i t . ~he r ole of the hot 
po i n tis ['.. s sum () d i n th i a c 0. s C '0 Y t :!1. ee l 0 c t r od 0 . Q f t h o s c c -
o!'\.c\, s]) i.ul>;: 'p l ut; nc['. r which the nutoi r;nit i o:'i. occur B. Tile 
r ec o :cd i n fi f;ure 1 0 \HoB obtaLtod fo r an onr; i llo with Great 
knock i l1te:i.1s it y , t he p:!1.oto c r aph llavi!lt; 'b e oT:. o'b t [', :.'locl at , 
p r ociso l y t ho i ns t ~~ t of d i sc..ppcnra= co of tho knock whon 
the e :lgino .1a d. 'be 'Gun t o opere, to 1 n ,':). nOTBc,l mr:. ~l'l() r . As 
a.;pcr:. rs froD ft guro 1 0 , t his i s o xp l n i nod 'b j tho fact thr:.t 
t!to ~Ci'!O f l[:LIDe fronts - of t h o sp n rk p lU G a :ld of t he "l:ot 
;V, i;l t " - 11.:-.ve Be t suffici ez:t l y 1l0[:L r tho dead eC Ic ter 'befo r o 
the de t oaati on wave c ould bo f o r Ded . ~h c p r o c r oss iv o in~ 
Cre L'.se i n tice hot - po i n t tor.:pe:;,' ;, t u r e Ic c-do to cmtoicnition 
dupin c the c onpr css i on [:L~ d e o ~sequently t o the stoppin G 
oft h ") enG i nor:. s ~lo.. S b eon S 11 0 \. 11 b ;y t 1: 0 t es t S 0 f ])11I:l ~:'::'1 0 i s 
(r efe r ence 27 ) nnd Se rruys ( r efe r ence 28 ) . Our tests 
p r ovo thc..t tho aut o i~nition o.. r is in G l [:L r ~c ly ns 0 conso -
que;:~co of t :!1.o clo t on c1.tioll i s [l, 1)hol10[1enOll osscnti,111~T d i s -
ti:1Ct fro n t~;,,) l atte r b o t~l. b~l its jJhJTsic o.. J. c:lOr[:LGt e r , 
c h ~r ~e t or of t~c fla~c propugt ti ol1 . ~nd by its aGtion 011 
t~lO ':Uc; il1 0 oporo,tiO i.l . 
Di scuss i on o f t.o Ro sult s 
~~ o Dothod oep l oyod 'Or us of high - s p eed rec ordi n G of 
t ~o fl uno p r opa~o.. ti on i n t~o eL ~ i ne h as ~ r o vi dod a do fi ~i te 
solution 0';: tho p r ob lc :"l o f t~l (; :rh~rsi c c .. l c h .... r a ct e :~ o f knock . 
C :it r ;:'..l, :r t o t~·'10 OlJ i n i ol':1 jHo v c..i li n :-, o..t prcsent , k }10ek in 
t h. o n ~ i ~o is ~ ssoeiatod n ~ t wi t h fl ~20 ~ r op.:-.co..tion c f n 
vibratory typo n nd no t with s i n u l t o..neous .:-.utoienition o f 
t~o l [:Lst p.:-. rt of th o eho..r Go 'but wi t h t~o sudden ~o r Do.. ti on 
of n n expl o sion or do t o~~tion wave proPQ c o..tod w i ~h a speed 
of t:i o ol'cler of 2 , 000 De t e r s "lor r;ec ~u cL vTe lc:',vc , ho,1over , 
'V 0 r ~: . Co,? d r e '-- S 0 2J. S . f :) r s u :;:rp 0 sin C t :1. '-- t t : ~ G lJ C C ~l Q,l".. i :3 !J 0 f 0 c -
CU1're l:;. CC o f t ~~o exp l ?s i o:l \'-J''.vo i n tj,c e 1". .::; L .10 d if f ers Ll :. 
p r o :lou~lCCcl f.:.1.s1iior~ f r au t ~l. at of i ts :C o r =:. !" tion i n t:co OXYGO~l 
D ix t u~QS i n a tu'bo . 
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2 . FORMATION OF SHOCK WAVE 
Th ere exist three types of fla me propagat ion in 
cl osed tubes , r ep r esented in fi gure 11. Tho first type 
( fig . II-A), with de creasin g speed , corr esponds to t ho 
nor ma l co mbus tion ( without k nock) i n the eng i ne . Th e 
sec ond i n the vi b r a tory t ypo (fi g . II-B) . Th e vibrations 
or th e r ecoil s o f the fl a me front are caused by the a ction 
of compression wa ves of finite amp lit ude p ro duced as a 
r esul t o f th e conside r able velocit y o f t ho co mbus ti on and 
roflec ted by t he cl osod ends o f t he t ub e (r efe renc es 29 
a no. 30 ) . 
Giv en a s ufficient le ngt h of t u b e , the com p r ession 
wa ves wh ic h ar i se continuousl y ac cumul ~te , f orm i n g t h e 
front of the shock wave . The sam e fact o r ( t emne r a ture 
el e va tion of t he gas) wh ic h l eads to the pr eg r~ss ive ac~ 
co l o r a tiori of t he v e locit y i n the se ri es of c ompre ss i o n 
wav es l eads a lso t o the c ontinuous acc e l e r a tion of the ve -
l ocity of r eac ti on ~nd fl ame p r opagat i on in t he p r e d e t o -
nati on Z07:.e (fi g . II - C) . Thu s , in oxygen mixtures, tho 
s hocl~ Have i s fo r med as a r esul t of the <luto - a cceler e, ti o n 
of t h e c ombus tion i n t he p r ede to nation zone . If the mix-
tur e i s sui t ab le for detonation , th~ t i s , if it is c apable 
of i gn iting afte r coc p r ess io n b y a shoc k wave with v ery 
sh or t l ~g , then the form<ltion o f the shock W<l v e r esults 
im.!1ed i <l t el : - in t he rise of <I n explosion "lave . It i s 2. l s o 
evi clon t .t hat i n t h i s c o..",o the r.Je<1n v e l odty o f th o fl nmo 
i n the p re de t onation z one should b e equa l to t he v e l oc i ty 
oft 1 e i D. i t i Ct 1 com pre s fJ ion \'[ n v e , t 11 a tin , 0 f the 0 r d c r 0 f 
magnitude of th e voloc it y of so und (r efe r once 31) . 
I n the eng i ne , however , the cha r acte r of the f l ame 
propagat ion p r e cedi ng t he fo r ma tion of th e d e tonation 
wave is i n no way dist i ngu is hed fr om t he no rm a l co mbusti on 
and is s i mi l a r to f i g ur e II-A . He r e t he mean ve l oc it y 
b o th f o r no r ma l and f o r knock i ng r eg i mes r a r e l y ex c ee ds 
20 mete r s po r second . No t only do we not obse rv e any ac -
cel e r a ti on or r eco il o f t ho fl ame in the eng i ne which a rc 
ch a r n ct oristic of oxy gen mi x tur es but t he ri se o f the ex -
pl os i on wave i s o rdi na riI . prec eded by an a brupt s l ow i ng-
d own of "the flame pr o p aga tion so th a t t he v e locity ap -
pr on ches z e r o . (S ec fi g . 4 . ) All tnis j ust ifi e s the as -
ser ti on tnat tho shock wavo whic h p r oduce s the detonation 
wave is no t f o r De d in th e z one o f no rm a l c om bu s ti on ' pro -
c ed i ng t ho do t o nat i on o f th e engine . Fr on t h i s vi ewpo i n t , 
particul a r i n t e r es t is a tt n c he d t o th o o b se rv a ti ons o f 
Schn auffe r (S AEJ , 1 6 , p . 22) : 
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duri ng knock i ng in un cn~ i ne c a rri ed out li~h th~s appa -
r n tus (r ic r oc r onoDo t e r) ~ov o speods of 265 t o 300 Dotors . 
I II spite of v or y heavy deto na ti on, no g r e~ t e r spaed was 
obso rve d . Hi the r t o publi shod valuo s of 2 , 000 Deto r s and 
., oro po r se c ond f o r f10~.lo - propa.gati or~ s poe d (tur in g d e·ton c. -
t i 011 , \·,11 i c 11 fo r t 11 e 1:1 0 S t P a. r t vI 0 r 0 as c e r t n. in 0 d -Ll tub c s , 
do ~ot soo~ t o r ep r esent.tho t ru~ state of affairs . ~~o 
s p 0 0 d 1 i o s "v 0 11 b 0 1 0 I t ho s :r 0 0 d 0 f s 0 u n d . I! 
T~0 i nne r c ont r ad icti on of t his obso rvat i on i s ovi -
dent . I n f a ct , if t he obsorved spood r afors to ~he no r2~ 1 
z 0 no e f c 0 J.! 1nJ. s t i on , i t 11 G Vi.) r 0 x c e c cl s , as <1 1 sot h (3 .0 C an 
spcocl f or t he ent ir e oxp l os i on ch-:-.nbo r , .30 - 30 fJo'~ors 1Je r 
socond . T~ is appea r s b o th froD tho t es t a o f Withr ow - Boyd 
anc1 frOD our L!oo.. surer:,en ts L.S w", ll .-::.s fro u Lle fJ.oas uro:.!ell t s 
conducte d by Sc hnauffer h i eso lf ( reference 15 ) . At the 
S<'l.f1C t i De , t h i s v e l ocit y c n~lno t bo ,~tt ri butocl to t ~10 z one 
o f cl c t 0 11 8. t i on \'l h 0 r 0 , .":'.. ceo l' d i 11 g t 0 S c h n 0.. u f fo r; I! t J 1 e f 1 [).:-10 .' 
f r ont d i sappears c:.~d t ho cODbus ti on t akos p l a.co s i ~ ulto.. ­
n eously thro'l:t;h t ~le on tir o -Jass of tho cha r ge . I! To \1ha. t 
t 11 0 n s h 0 u 1 d t 1: i s v e l 0 cit ~r b 0 r ef e rr 0 0 ? I tis a lJ y S t e r y 
wh ic h t he aut~or loaves unsolved for us . 
Suit a bil it y of th o ~ixtur e fo r Det ona ti on 
The t ests of Ni e l son , E60 rt on , a~d othe r s h~ve s~ow~ 
t ha. t i n t he o..ir - hydroca r bon o i xturos ( far eX~Dp l e , pcnta~e ) 
s i o il a r t o t he f ue l s t ~c deton~ti on wave i s not p r oduc ed 
oven in tho c a se of ve r y ~ i gh i n iti ~ l pressur os (up to 1 0 
a. t D) . Up' to t he p r cse~t , t he spontaneou s occur r en ce of a 
dotona.t i on wave hns on l y been obse rv od i n the c ase of hy -
d r oge~ o i x t u r es ( r cfc r en.e 32 ) ~nd of acety l ene wit h o.. ir 
(r ofe r c :'l c e 33 ) . 
T~us , we na.y consider as o s t abl i sh c ~ : 
l . T ~ ". 0 fa c t 0 f t ~1 e 0 c cur r 0 _ ce o f t 11 e d. 0 t 021 n. t i on w n v e 
i n the en i ne duri ~ ~ knoc~i~g ; 
2 . Th e f nct t ha. t t ~e s~ack wave i n t ho eng i ne i s not 
produced as 0.. r esu lt of nor~a l c o~b~st i on p re -
codinG t ho d~ t onn tion ~ 
It i s curious t ha t the exp lan ~ti on of t h i s c on tr a -
d i ct i on sh~uld be. furnis hed by t he che~i c ~l theo ry of 
knbck i n g gone r a. ll y oppos ed t o tho theory of t he explos i on 
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wa ve . It has b een bes t f o r mul a ted b y Eg erton ( refer enc e 
3 4) as t he t he or y of p r e activa tion . The co nd it i on s pe r -
mitti n[S the occurr en ce of d eton atio'n in t he engin e are 
do t e ~ m ined by t he r eact i on of oxi da tion wh ic h is d e v o l-
oped as a c h ain r e act i on a s a r esult of t he hea t i n g of 
t he mi x t u r e by t he comp re ss ion and th o h ot s urf a c e of t he 
ch amoe r and espe ci a lly b y t he exh a ust v a lv e . Tho c en t e r s 
a t whi c h the r eac ti on c ha ins ori g i n a t e a r e p r o b ~bl y p r o -
v i ded b y the p ro duct s o f the i n it ia l ox i da tion of the 
hyd r o c a rbo n s ; n am e l y , .t he pe ro x ide s . The mo s t activa t ed 
par t of the cha r ge is n a tur c.. ll y t ha t wh i ch i s con s u med 
l as t and consequ e ntl y r ema i ns t he l on ges t expose d to a 
hi gh tempe r ntu r e ; he n c e , it i s t he r e t ha t the de ton a tion 
wa v o a r ises . 
The mechani sm of t he chem i cal a ctiva ti on of t he mi x -
t u r e cor r espo n ds proba bl y to r eactions t ak i ng p l a c e du r -
i n g the induction pe r io d p r e c ed i ng t he o c cu rr en c e of t he 
chom i l u mi n es c e n c o (c o l d flame ) . As a p r oof , there may be 
p oi n t ed out , for e x ample , t he c ons i de r able incr e a se in 
t he aldeh y des i n t he l as t part of t he cha r ge i mmed i ate ly 
b e f o r e t he occurrenc e of t he de tona tion wav e . Th i s is 
sh own by the me t h o d of snmp l e ana l y si s o f E~e rton and by 
t he abso r p tion sp e ct ra obta in ed by With r ow and Rasswe i le r 
( r eference 35 ) . The fue l - ai r mi x t ure at the i nstnnt o f 
com p l e tion o f t he in d u c t i on per i od d i ffe r s r ad ic a ll y f r om 
t he i nit i n l mix t u r e b~ i t s tendency toward igniti on wi th 
a v ery sho rt l ag and hon c e by it s suitab i l i ty f o r pe r mit -
ti ng t he ~ropagati o n of the sho c k wav c . At the same t i me , 
t he i gni ti on of the act i vated mixtur e by the no r ma l com -
bus ti on fr ont i s p r oduced wi t h a suf f i c i ent l y sho rt l ag 
t o perm it a l o c a l and rather rap i d p r essu r e r i se wh i ch i s 
c hn r c.. c te r isti c o f a sho c k wa v e . Fr om th i s ~oDont on , the 
c ombustion of t he f ue l - a ir mix t u r e deve l ops i n a manne r 
quite i dent i cal wit h th de t onat i n~ combus t ion of oxy g en 
c i xtures . The ro l e o f i gn iti on is here assuDed by the 
n o r ma l c ombust i on f r ont i n whose i nDedinte neighbo r hood 
a r i ses the f r on t of tho s~ock end detonation wovcs . T~is 
p r ox i n i ty of t he po i n ~ o f occur r ence of t ~e exp l os i on wove 
t o the sour c e of i nf l a~Lat i on a l so t akes p lace i n oxygen 
Di xt ur es wit h a h i gh de t ona ti ng v a l ue ( such as a c etylene) 
p r o v ided the r o i s given n h i gh in i t i a l pressure an d a 
s tr on,; i g:c. i tion . 
I t should b e no t ed f i na ll y t hc t p r eheuting appa r ently 
pe r Di t s t he ri se o f a de t ona ti on wo v e i n the f u el - a ir o i x -
t u r e s as we ll as in t he b ODb , a cc o r d i nG . to the t es t s o f 
We l l a r d and Mondu in - Mo n va l (r e f e r en c e 36 ) . Fr oD t h i s 
l 
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po int cf vic~ it · iSC Gs y t o underst and t he r c~sons for t ~ G 
ne~~tive r esult of Eg c rt ol and ot hcTh wh oso t osts woro' COll -
ducto~ with hi gh i n itial p rossur o's but wiih l ow tocpo r ~ ­
tur o s . 
D eto~at i on and Spe ed of Con bu s tion 
It is g o ~o r a ll J as su~o d t h at de to nation i n thd en~ i no 
arisos as a r osult of t oo -r ap i d c OD bustion . Acc o r di nG to 
t ho r u 1 a 0 f Ric <:, r d 0 (r 0 f (! 1" 0 :! C 0 ~) 7) : " Do t O!'c 0. t ion d 0 P 0 11 c. s 
p ri~~rily u po n ther ato of burl1i n~ of t h at po rti on oftha 
char c e first i Gn it od , an~ it ~onain s to d isc uss what LCt u -
o. ll ;'l c 0:1 t r 0 1 sit s r c'. to . " I 11 a T.1 0 r 0 roc 0 ~ t c.r tic 1 c (1' 0 fo r -
0 ..., c 0 '< 8 ) 'R l' C .., ~ dod" vol ~ 'O l' "r. t 11~, "" r1" 1 i ,.." 0 f' t ho u.r l· t ~ l t..' , _.. \~ .. J. , l"" V J.: .I.- ::=' __ v v I.t. • • U _ _ 1 t,.; _ . ...- 0 ,, 1 t . 
a ss oci o. t o s t ):c occurr onco o f d o t o:lo ti oE in t ):.o eng in o \li tll 
t ho v 01 ') cit;,/ o f t ho f l [1.::l0 i:1 L 0 no1'[10.1 c or.: bu s tio:l zone : 
"It SOOD S Ci,. it o cl e['.r , t ho. t letonati or.. i s i:~iti ator: ' or.l ~r c..t 
t he o :;;ctren o 0:1(" of th e fl '-.1: 0 t r nvol , (luo t o t l:.o GOD p rOS - > 
s i an of u s u a lly so no qu i to.cn~ll ~o rti rn of t he unb u r nod . 
cl:. o.r Ge b~r tI10 app r ol'.c· .• i:.1. (; fl e .. :-1o ; 'rno thol' or n.J t dotonc..t i o!". 
will to.k o p l nco wit h any Civ on fuel depends u po n whotho r 
t h i s u .b\U:'10cl i.~:':'s c,-;n bet riel o f it s 110['..'0 t o th.o surround i n G 
wnll s at a ~ ufficio ~ t r~t o . Thi s i n turn depcn~3 upo n : 
1 . T~o speed of tho nco~in f fl uD G, which tends to 
incr oo. s~ v0r ~ r ~pid ly a s it ' tr av clc o~twards 
fr o~ t ho po i n t of i Gniti un ~nd thorcfJro , i~ 
effect , upO~1. t 110 1e ::c{; t h o f fL).no tr r.VJ1 ; 
2 . T~lO t enpo r ['..'Gu r o of t ~1.e sur:f;~cos sur rou!.Cl in g t 1 0 
re sidiuD of u nbu r ned cha r ~o ; 
. ' 3 . T~o dOG roo of turbul encG etc . II 
Wo ~ay note first of a ll t~o inne r c o nt~aL iction. of 
the c cnception of Ric;:.,r 1 0 . Acc o r d i n ,,; to h i n " tl1.0 cloto:"ia. -
ti on ['.2.Y bo olisinc..tod. b~7 i ncr e:~s in ,'~ .t~U) :n8:-'.. t tr ::'.i.1SD i ss i on 
o f t~o l as t po rtion c f t ho CJa.r c o by a '~ r on tor co nbustion 
tiuo and turbulo n co . Nevortholes s , a~d Ricar d o aduits it , 
tho turbule nc o by f acilit~tin ~ t~c ~on t trans~ i ss ion at 
tho s~=o ti ~ o n ccel o r u t os tho fl aDo p r op nco tion . On t h e 
other ,~a.n :~ , t !l..3 rO .r o;-;c.. i ns ,.,-itho·ut oXplC .. ll.-l,t i on tho a.nti -
do t onntin c offoct of tho r oducti o ~ of the cylil1~er tinuo t c r 
and t~o flnDo trav e l , wh ich Ric a r do h i nso lf puts a t t ~e 
basis of his theory of t lC dos i Rn of nnti - Cotonatine COD -
bustio~ chac bors ~ Appa ro nt ly, tho r eduction of t ho l encth 
of t ho c hcmbo r clo cr oo..s os 1;.1. 0 c o-·.ous tiOl'l t1::10 0,:: <:' is c on -
soquc2tly oquiv~lent to nn o.ccol o r o.. ti on of .tho l a. ttor . 
1 
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Mo r e over , as shown by our photoGr aph ic roc or ds , b of oro . the 
occur r e ~ co of do t onat i on t he r o is obse rv ed no t an acc o l o r~ ­
ti on of tho flane vo l ocit y but n suddc~ slowin c down . Tho 
I n t to r i s exp la ine~ by the v a ri ation , as the flame front is 
propagated , o f th e r a tio of t he f r esh to co ns umed gas vol -
u me s . I n the eng i n e t h i s effect is f u rth e r incre ased by 
the expans ion e s pe ci a ll y 10 0 - 12 0 af ter dead c en t e r. 
As is shown by our t ests for co~b ustiblcs with a high 
de t onat i n g value , th e detona tion is r elative l y retard ed 
and is p roduc ed a t 30 0 - 40 0 after dead c en t o r with a spark 
ad v an ce of 1 8° . Au o r (r e f e r on c e 24 ) i n t h i s t os t s , po i nts 
to ~ still more r e t a rde d do to nat i on u p to 70 0 boyond do~d 
c ento r~ It i s e v ident th a t undo r t h ese c onditions detona-
tio n i s p ro ducod durin g a st r ong re ducti on of t ho p r essur e 
and not us a rosult of a sudden ri so in tho l a tt or and of 
t ho cO Qp r ess ion of tho l ast po rtion of t he c hn r go ~s i s 
u sunlly assuDod . Even i_ tho c ~se of n r o l ntive l y adv~nced 
do t oll~ti on ( a s a result of a l a r go spar k ad vance ) , we see 
in the ind ic a t or d i ng r aQs a hor izontal line before t~e 
~b rup t pressure incroase durin g the detonation . Th i s po i ~ t s 
to ~n i nte rrup tion of t he j,') res Gure rise boforo the dotona--
ti on . All this l eads t o ~ r e vision of tho di d csp r cnd i doas 
of detonntion as a re sul ~ of an oxcossive spood of combus -
tion . I t i s , on tho c ont r a r y , mo r o p r obable that tho deto -
nation is p r oducod as ~n indirect result of t~o s l ow i ng 
dow n 0 f t 11 0 com bus t ion in t h e 0 n g 1:1 ' . Fro m t h i s poi n t 0 f 
vi ow , the preson c o or absen c e of dcton~t i on i n the en gine 
doponds en tir ely on the chomical activa ti on of the mi xturo 
wh ich d i d or d i d not hnvo time enough to bo c ornp l utod be -
f o ro tho normal cornbustio~ i s nbl e to r ench the end of tho 
ch ambo r . Consequen tly , as doc i d i ng f~ct o rs , the r e arc to 
"00 c ons i de r od on t~o one hand the speed of propagation of 
norma l combust ion and on t he othe r the initial temper a tur e 
an d the spe e d of oxida tion . The l owe r this teQperature 
t he earli e r in the compression ~ ill the g r owth o f a ctive 
c en ters take place (pe ro xi d es) a n d tho neare r the dead con-
t e r dur i n ~ ox p ansion will the mi x turo b e come suitabl e fo r 
detonat i on . 
I t i s i nterostin g t o note t ha t t he m ~ximum velocities 
of flamo propag a tion i n t ho t ube for hydrocarbon - air mi x -
t ures according to the mensureQents of Pnyman (r efe r ence 39 ) 
are a l most idontic a l : 
V crnls 65 81 80 83 83 
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It i s k~otln : t hQ t t ho i n i tia l t cmpe r ~ t uro of oxid~tion for 
t hose h ?d r o c a r b ons dccioases wit h i n cr c~so i n m ol e c u l ~ r 
wo i Gh~ . · It i s onl y nat ur ~l t h~ t t h0 abovo sorios shows 
an i ~c r ens i ng order of ·de tona tion v a luo . 
T~o nbw tonceptions of t h o pa rt p l ayod by t~c ve l oc -
ity or the f lauo p r opagat ion in t he one i no de t o r mi no nat -
u rally new o0thods for t~o suppre ss ~ on of t h o pha~omeno~ . 
The al ti~ ao to~atin G e ff e ct ~ny b o obta i ned not o~l y by tho 
s l ow in G d own o f t ho c hoD ic a l a cti vation of r a i s i ng of t ho 
initi n.l o~~ id~ ti on t o;c1pn r ~',tur e , to l'[~li c l netio:'l , for O~C{.'- );1 -
p I e , tetraethyl lo nd cont r i bu tes , ~ut a l so by acc c lcr~ti 0~ 
o f t~o fl ~oo propng~ti o~ . It i s t o t~o l atter ac ti on t ha t 
cay be a ttributed t ho ant i - detonati ng e ffect ob t ~ i nod b y 
turbule nce , r 3duc ti on of the fl cmo travel , double i g~ iti oL , 
decro ~ si~ s· c onsido r ~bl y ~cco rdin s t o t ho te&t s of N~rvin 
(r 00 f c ro ::ce 40 ) t. ~lO cO::lbus tion ti:.1 , nEdl i na ll ~" , t.l e C'.0.(1i -
tion of h;;-drogon to th o ;.: ixturo i n tho c;y-l,ind91' as ShOrll1 
by tho tests of Ege rt on and of th e Buro~u o f S t nnd~r ds of 
t .l.l0 ULited Sto.tes ( r c) fcre :: cc 4 1), t he :-,d clit i o:l o f ~l~/cl r oGel_ 
pr oduci~~ 0. . no t a ble a c co l orn ti on 0 f t he fl anc p r opaQ~ ti on . 
T~ e poss ibilit y of c lin i nat i ng de t onat i on in the en~ i no ~s 
a r esult Qf ~cco l o r a ti ng t ho ~o rm~ l c onbust i on i s n l so 
well show~ by our t es t s wit h t ho nu t o i gn iti on of t he ~o t 
po i n t ( fi ~ s . 9 u~d 10 ) . 
T~e ro ~ulati6n o f t ~c ti ne f nct or durin g c on bust ion 
i 'n t ~!.o anG i ne nL:'Y a l so b o utilizod f o r t he; 2u pp r .:)ss i0.n of 
t he de t ona ti on phenonono~ . It shoul ~ not 0 over l oo~ed , 
hO\·Jevor , Llnt t h o nccolcr c. ti on of t he r..o r rlC1. 1 CO I1 ·Justion 
in t ho on~ i nc le ads· a l so t o nn i ~ cr on e i n t he ~ax i~u . 
t CDIJo rature of· the l a st po rtion of .tho C:HUgO, vll'l ic.h fo.c t 
doos .. o t iJO r Di t irdluon cin i:.~ t ho spoon of ox i d.at i:m of t he 
lntt e r . T~l i s l .i n it s t he o ffect o f . t ho ner! Do t h .oel s f o r 
t ho c lL in~ tion of t ~o detono.tion pho~oneno~ in t ~c on~ i ne . 
J.. B~l the h i g~1 - speed - phot0 6 r ap.1Y me t h od , it has bee n 
possib l e · to demonstr ~ t e th e occurrence of a detonation or 
exp l os ion ,ave wit h a velocity of t ~e order of 2 , 000 me t~r s 
pe r second in a gas oli na eng i ne du ring knock . Simul tano~ 
o u s ly , t ! e r 0 1:1 C'. S r C c or d e 1 t ~1 a r cd' 1 e c -I.; 0 el do t 0 nat ion \.[ Cl. Y 0 
an cl tho p:.."o raga·tion of VliWOS elur i ng l~nock po ri od ic c. ll y r e -
floctod f~orn t he c hnobo r wa ll s . Our pho t o g raphs p~ rm it 0. 
v e r y oxnc t ovnlua tion Oi the g r adua l v n ri ~t ion of t he ir 
v o l ocit i es . 
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2 . The effect of th o cool i ng · fluid temp e r a ture on 
the occur~eilce of detonation was studied . The effect of 
a t empe rature increase was found to vary with the rich -
nos s of tho mixture . Fo r l ean mixturQ8 , it \H1S found. that 
the flame p ropagatton was , acce l aratcd'a~ ~ result of tho' 
ri se in tempe r D, ture vdth the consequ ence of ' an even more 
stable operation of the ong i ne ut i lizing ~hoso mi~tures . 
3 . The occurrence of autoign i ti6n 
i nvestigated and its relat i on with th e 
natio~ est ab lished . 
, ' , 
i n the engine was 
phanom'e non of deto -
4 . On tho basi s of expe r imental data general hypoth -
eses were formu l ated , serving to expla i n the spe c ial mech -
anism of the occ u rrence of the de t onation wava in th e oti -
gine ~ Accor d in g to th e now point of view, the foimation 
of tho sh~ck wave and 01 tho explosion wave ,in the eng i ne 
depends on t he modification of tho ~roperties of the mix-
ture as ,a result of the ch em ic [.~ l t:'.ctiv~tion p recedin g the 
ignition . 
5 . Cert ain consideratio~ s arc 'adduced which show tht:'.t 
t he detonation , contr a ry to the prevalent opinion , is pro -
duced i n the engin e not ~s a result of ac 601 e r ~ t Qd combus -
tion of t he mixture but r ather as a result of ret arded com -
bustion ' .. 
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Figure 1.- General view of the engine. 
Figure 2.- Two positions of the cock in the cylinder head. 
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Figure 3.- Photo-records of normal combustion (A) and with 
detonation (B) in the engine. C- spark. D- point 
at which detonation is initiated. 









Figure 4.- Photo-records of combustion with detonation in the engine 
obtained with an accelerated velocity of the recording paper 
(from 3 to 30 m/Bec.). 
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Figure 5.- Photo-records of the detonation wave in the engine. 
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Fi gur e 6 . - Dis pl acemen t of the i nstant of occur r e.nc e 
of ie t onation wi th t emper a tur e . 
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Fi gur e 7 .- Var i a i on of h b nean vel oci t y of th e 
flalJl; \"lith _j a cKe t t t.:mper a ture . 
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+ Fu el + 3 c m0 / of e thy l flu i d 
F i gur e 8 .- E£' f cct of he t emp e ratur e en the time 
i n t ervnl befo r a the occur r enc e. of 
i e tona t i on . 
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Fi g. 10 
Figure 10.- Disappearance of the detonation as a result 
of the auto-ignition of the whot point" (H). 
B 
A, Carbon monoxide-air mixture. B, Carbon monoxide-oxygen mixture. C, Ethane-air mixture. 
Figure 11.- Three types of flame propag~tion in closed tubes. (Tests of Rivin and Voronkov) 
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